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ENTERED ELKDOM SOME OF THE ROCK ISLAND HERD.
Rock Island Ledge, No. 980, In-

stituted Last Even-
ing.

CHOOSE FIRST OFFICIALS

Banquet at Harper House Gives Op
portunity for Hours of Sociabil-

ity Enjoyable Program.

Elks from Moline, Davenport, Mus-

catine and Rock Island some time this
morning closed the first grand demon-
stration by the antlered herd ever held
In Rock Island, started the new lodge
on Its way. and the visitors departed,
leaving the "baby I'lks" to grow.

Members of the Moline lodge put in
almost the entire day and night here
getting the new organization into
working order. Initiation was iu prog-- i

ress all of the afternoon and all of the
i candidates returned to the Lall in the

evening and were given the rest of the
. work.

Kln-tlo- a of Officer.
After the Kock Island charter list

had been adrnilted to full membership
in the order, the following officer!
were elected:

Exalted Ruler B. Frank Knox.
Esteemed Leading Knight .1. V.

Houder
Esteemed Loyal Knight J. C. Dunn.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight Robert

R. Reynolds.
, Secretary Sam Kaufman.

" Treasurer H. 11. Simmon.
Tyler - S.mou Moenf elder.
Trustees John Ohiweder, Sr.. E. J.

Soininers. Carl Hellpenstell.
The officers were installed at this

and other matters pertaiuiug lo
the welfare of the new organization
were taken up.

Suitable quarters for the Rock Isl-

and lodge have not yet been found, al
though there are i.everal places under
consideration. The rooms must be suf-
ficient not only for a lodge room, but
mut be adequate for a club room.

The program that had been arranged
for the day closed wilh the banquet at
night at the Harper house. Everything
that was needed or wanted was set be-
fore every Elk in the room, and for
two and one-hal- f hours the sociability
of the order prevailed in the dining
room. Over two hundred were seated,
and after partaking of the plentiful

-- spread, enjoyed the program of toasts.
Hon. Charles J. Searle was toastmas-te- r

and each speaker was introduced
Jn his characteristic manner.

Adtlreaa tf rleoai.
The address of welcome to the visit-

ing Elks was given by B. Frank Knox,
who had recently been chosen to fill
the highest office in the gift of the
I took Island IiNlge. "It is an unusual
privilege." he said, "to meet with hi
mauy good looking business men;
such good, wholesniiled fellows; fel-

lows who will stay with you. especially
when you are being Initiated. ToUie
visiting Elks he extended the invita-
tion to come again and not take the
first train back, as that leaves at 7

o'clock in the evening, but to remain
for the next one, which leaves at 7 In
the mi. ruing.

"Now that you have given us such a
good Mart." he said. "I want to say
that we am not going to stop here,
but are going to advance until we be-
come, not the best lodge, but close
after you. We will not be the best in
the state of Illinois, because that will
be In Moline. (Applause from Moline).

HniwiiM.
Ccorge E. Randall, district deputy

grand exalted ruler, responded to the
address of welcome, by first discuss-
ing the rivalry and the respective qual-

ities of the cities of Rock Island and
Moline. and then turned to a discussion
of the merits of the. order.

"Conditions have changed in Elk-doni- ."

he said. "There is more in Elk-do-

today than simply being a good
fellow, have a good time when the oc
casion demands it; but bear In mind
that you are an Elk. and when you are
nn Elk. you are a good citizen. Chris-
tian and home man." The speaker
gave the information that the Elks dis-

pense more in charity than any other
order in the world and little is heard of
it. ajid said. "Bear In mind that char-
ity, first, last and at all times is the
cardinal principles of Elkdom."

Trl-- C Hy K.lkdum.
"As 1 look over the field of tri-cit- y

Elkdom during the last 15 years." said
Mayor Andrew Olson, of Moline. in re-

sponse to a toast. "I observe that every
five years au Eiks lodge has been In-

stituted. May 10. ten years ago. there
was a lodge of Elks organized in Dav-

enport; five years ago last March one
was organized in Moline. and tonight
you are instituting a lodge here in
Rock Island."

After refereuce to the high standing
of the Elks in the three sections ol
what the sn-ake- r termed one great
city, he turned to give answer to Mr.
Randall, and said that it may be true
that Elgin disputes with Aurora the
supremacy of Kane county, but Rock
Island aud Moline are working togeth
er in forging to the front with one of
the greatest couuties in the state of
Illinois.

Displaying charity toward Rock lsl
and in the questku of Elkdom. mem
bers and officers of the Moline lodge
who reside In this city were given
credit for having given their time to
coming to Moline to attend the meet
ings and given their serices faith-
fully.

"Moline will watch you grow. he
paid, ''and as you grow will become

JOHN OHLWEILER.

HENRY SCHAFFEK.

proud of you. If you grow larger than
Moline, ou will find no greater pride
than In that growing suburb of yours.
The towns have been more strongly
cemented by the lodge of Elks, and
one of the pleasures I look forward to
is the hospitality and friendly inter
course I know will prevail among Dav- -

nport. Rock Island and Moline Elks.
SMial Snwlon.

A. H. Kohler, of Moline, observed
that all candidates look forward to the
social session, but had further noticed
that men differ as to what constitutes
a social session. Descriptions of so
clal sessions hi Davenport and Musca-
tine were given. In dealing with the
general subjt-t- . Mr. Kohler told of
how Davenport had helied thein in
their younger days, and now they stood
ready to help Rock Island. "We are
going to make you. not the best lodge
in Illinois, but the next best, as we
must reserve the Hist place for our
selves."

Ilavrnpurrx :mu1-blllrrn- .

"What Constitutes an Elk" was the
subject to which (ieorge W. of
Davenport, responded, and he answer-
ed by other interrogatories. What con-

stitutes au ideal man? What consti-
tutes an ideal state? He referred to
the remarks of Mayor Olson as to the
institution of the lodges in the three
cities, and said that since the Daven-
port lodge went over to Moline and in-

stituted the lodge there, they had al
ways felt that it was a child of theirs,
and enjoyed seeing it grow, "and now
we Davenport Elks who are here to-

night," ho said, "feel that we are in
the midst of our grandchildren."

Ilaby
Robert R. Reynolds responded brief-

ly and with considerable good humor
to the toast, 'Baby Elks." He took
up the physical, moral aud mental
phases of Elkdom as they are observed
by a baby Elk. and was able to sieak
for the multitude.

Henry Vollmer, of Davenport, was
to have responded to the toast, "Fra-ternalism-

but he was unable to be
present, and Mayor Robert MeNutt, of
Muscatine, made a few remarks in-

stead.

Base Ball

ISLAND CITY PARK

HocK. Island

Decatur,

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday.

Game called at 3:45

RALPH HAVERSTICK.

B. FRANK KNOX,
Kxalted Ruler.

THE WEATHER- -

Probably nhonrrii toalnrbt and
rlnlnit teiuprrnturr. , '

Temperature at 7 a. ui., S4 at Si34l
p. in., 72.

It In considerably pooler la Minnourl,
raattera lona ,thr Ohio vallry, and the
Borlbnol, but rising; triuprrnturrn.ilur
to nu arra of low barometric prranurf
that rover the Hueky inountalu region,
are sotrd la the upper MImhoutI valley.
Tula warmer ehanic will extend over
town tonight.

Shower and thuaderntorma have or-furr- ed

a Ionic the euMteru HtK-k- y moun-
tain alope and In the MImmoui-- I valley,
the aouthern Herllono, and mont of the
northeaNt. ItalnH have iIhii been re-

ported from the north I'arlfle alope.
Fair weather baa prevailed In the. up-
per MIhnImmIppI talf'-- und uiohC of the
lake region.

J. M. MIBHIKK, Ubnerver.

CITY CIIAT.
"Belshazzar."
Insure with McKee. ,
FooUitters, Dolly Bros.
Zibia lighted delighted.
Zazaro is there, call for it.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Lage Wate rs for good shoes.
"Belshazzar" dramatic cantata.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
See Lage Waters for good stylish ox-

fords.
Go to Lage Waters' and get your

shoes.
Everybody is going lo the Tower.

Join the crowd.
Fill your baskets and make a day of

it at the Tower.
Special values in shoes or oxfords

at Iage-Waters- '.

Ladies' tan oxfords at I .age Waters',
17o; Second avenue.

Ice cream in five minutes. Ask the
Rock Island Hardware Co.

You receive full value for your
money at Clustafson : Haes".

Ice cream and Ice cream soda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

There is a best place to buy your
shoes, and that is Lage-Water- s'.

Where are you going the Fourth?
Read the big display ad on page 2.

W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;
H27 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 5746.

Subscribe for stock in the 2Tth anni-
versary series of the Rock Island Mu- -

Balloon ascension and parachute
leap by Prof. Swartz at the Tower
July Fourth.

You won't enjoy the concert 'tonight
without a dish of McCarty's ice cream.
324 Twentieth street.

Monthly deposits in the Rock Island
Mutual Building. Iso&n & Savings Asso-
ciation earn seven per cent.

A complete change of moving pic-
tures at the Tower every week. Ilae
you seen this week's pictures?

Look neaL Get your clothes cleaned
and pressed at the New Panltorium
club, 19irl-191- 1 Second avenue.

Attend the R. B. l R. club dance
Wednesday evening June 23. at Biack
Hawk inn. Gents 0 cents. ladies free.

Black Hawk Watch Tower is an ideal
place to spend the Fourth. Don't miss

CARL HELLPENSTELL.

SAM KAUFMAN.
Secretary.

the many attractions billed for that
day.

Make a day of It at the Tower the
Fourth. Plenty of amusement all day
and evening. Read more about on page
2 today.

Medicated Royal Cuticle soap, sold
elsewhere at a cents a cake, at the
Big Boston store, Davenport, it is only
3 cents.

Balloon ascension with trapeze work
and parachute leap in mid-ai- r by Prof.
Swartz at the Tower July 4th. Don't
miss it.

While at the concert tonight don't
forget to stop at McCarty's and get
a dish of real ice cream. 324 Twenti-
eth street.

"P. N.." "G. D." and Thompson Glove
Fitting corsets. $1 and $1.50 grades,
at the Big Boston store, Davenport,
only S5 cents.

Siboney Bay camp. V. S. W. V.. meets
this evening and will take up arrange-
ments- for the state encampment to be
held here in August.

If you want honest clothing, made
by honest manufacturers; clothing
that can he sold on its merits, see what
Gustafson & Hayes show.

McCarty's ice cream parlor is at 324
Twentieth street, west side of street.
Call on him and you won't have that
awful feeling in the morning.

Mrs. Dora Hoist, wife of Henry
Hoist, of Moline, is having an insanity
hearing in county court this afternoon.
Her mental condition is due to old age.

In making your plans for the Fourth,
don't forget Black Hawk Watch Tow-
er. A fine list of attractions has been
prepared. Read aliout them on pae 2.

McGee adjustable yoke petticoats of
lustrous black sateen, and which sell
everywhere at $l.Sin, can be had now
at. the Big Boston store, Davenport, for
$1.19.

Have your clothes cleaned, pressed
and repaired by Beal & Sehruitt, 1 11 -

DO

THE HOME OF
GOOD

CLOTHES.

I v-to-
ats ana l

WW

rousers
Outing Suits" $16.50

Compare them witri $18 and $22 Outing Suits and we ill l the winners.
Blue Serge Outing Suits, hand-work- ed button holes, hand-fell- ed collar, innci seams care-

fully piped, long coat styles, long vent ia hack, trousers with or without turn-u- p.

Every detail in the manufacture of these suits has received the heat and most atten-
tion. Single-breast- ed styles hy us are priced $15; double-breaste- d, $16.50.

Other outintf suits in a large assortment plain and broken plaids and various shades of
gray. Tropical Worsteds, Homespuns, Flannels and Blue Serges, $6.50, $10, $12.50, $15-an-

$16.50 Mosenfelder & Sons, Rock Island, 111.

nois theatre building. They make a
specialty of doing this "kind of work.
'Phone 71G-L- .

The board of directors of the Y. M.
C. A. will hold a regular meeting this
evening at the association building.
Business of a routine naitire only is to
be transacted.

A divorce was granted in circuit
court yesterday to William II. Kills
from his wife. Mollie Kllis. She had
sued for divorce, and he tiled a cross
bill. Her divorce was denied and his
granted.

Steamer J. S. runs from Rock Island
every hair hour to Suburban Island
park July " and ,r. returning until 12
midnight, and the Columbia. July X.

These and other large boats run every
day from July 2 to 9.

This evening a . lawn fete will be
given Tor the benetit or at. Pauls
church at the corner of Twenty-fourt- h

street and Eight and a half avenue.
Come und spend an agreeable even

Straw Hats
Crowns higher and brims narrower.

Panama shapes popular.
Yacht hats in split and sennit braids, $1

to $4.
Optimo and negligee hats, Milan or

Manila, $1 to $4.
Panama hats in soft negligee shapes, $5,

$6.50 and $10.
Specials : Yacht and Optimo hats, 25c

and 50c.

iViosenfeMer
Rock Island, Illinois

ing. There. will be plenty of attrac
Hons.

Attend the Grand Army and W. R. C.
moonlight excursion on the Columbia
June 27. Help a good cause and have
a delightful time as well. Dancing
and refreshments. Tickets, gents 35
cents, ladies 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Leonard, formerly
of this city and no- - of Moline. are Ihe
parents of a nine-poun- d son, their first
born, who made his appearance at the
camp in which the family are having
an outing on Rock river.

Kill three irds with one stone by
making monthly deposits in The Rock
Island Mutual Building, Ian & Sav-
ings Association, 1, a high rate of in-

terest. 2. local labor given .employ-
ment. :!. you he! a deserving family
to acquire a home and aid in the city's
growth.

A party of 75 Rock Island arsenal
employes, wlio came here from the
east to work In the small arms plant
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vill take advantage of the summer va-

cation period by leaving in a body next
Saturday for a visit of three weeks at
their former homes in Massachusetts
and New York.

Belshazzar Is acknowledged to be the
tlnest dramatic cantata written by mod
ern composers. The music Is grand
and inspiring and will be sung with a
snap und go. with perfect attack and
ensemble. You cannot afford to miss
hearing it at the First M. K. church
Thursday evening. June 29.

Corns, bullions. Inverted or club nails
and all diseases of the feet skillfully
treated by A. Ludewltzke, chiropodist,
of Cleveland, Ohio. Forty-fiv- e years'
experience. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Patients treated at their residence or.
place of business by appointment, if
desired. Orders left at Harper House
pharmacy.

All the news all the time-ARUTJik- . TUB

1801 SECOND
AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND.

YOU WEAR A HUB-MAD- E SUIT?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

THEY ARE THE NEWEST.

MIMilLJB

l, Ll.


